Executive Director, Destination
and Workforce Development
Tourism Saskatchewan is a provincial Treasury Board Crown Corporation
whose purpose is to promote Saskatchewan as a tourism destination by
providing in and out-of-province marketing, delivering visitor services and
developing tourism experiences.
The organization is seeking an Executive Director of Destination and
Workforce Development. This position is based in Saskatoon. As part of the
Executive Leadership Team, this position contributes to the strategic
planning for the organization. It is also responsible for the development and
implementation of business plans for the Industry Development department
and the Saskatchewan Tourism Education Council (STEC), the education and
training department of Tourism Saskatchewan. This Executive Director
position also serves as the senior management position for STEC, responsible
for the development and delivery of human resource development
initiatives, training and education programs and standards and certification
development for the province’s tourism industry.
We are looking for an inspirational and innovative leader with proven senior
executive experience, capable of collaborating with internal and external
stakeholders. An excellent communicator with the ability to be a persuasive
consensus builder, you are results-oriented using evidence-based decision
making and foster a culture of continuous improvement. The successful
applicant will be strategic in all respects and is a team builder who can
maximize resources and unite a team under a common, shared vision. A
strong sense of accountability for the effective utilization of public resources
is important. Possessing superior facilitation skills, you have outstanding
leadership, organizational and interpersonal skills. Knowledge and
experience with government decision making is an asset. A background in
tourism is preferred.
A comprehensive compensation and benefits package is provided.
Applications should be sent, in confidence, to:
Joan MacPhail
Director, Human Resources
Tourism Saskatchewan
189-1621 Albert Street, Regina, SK S4P 2S5

Joan.MacPhail@tourismsask.com
Applications must be received by 5:00 pm on Wednesday, January 6, 2021.
Additional organizational information is available at

https://industry.tourismsaskatchewan.com/.

